
FOR UPPER CANADA.

This engraving presents a view
of a Rhode Island village school-
house. . It is situated in a beau-
tifui grove, on a little knoll
which adnits of a basement
room in the rear, originally ¿e-
signed for a library and reading-
room for the village, but now
occupied by a primary school. It
is butit of stone in a style very
common in structures of this
kind in England. The main
roon, whiich is intended for a
school tro>m1, although for the
present used for lectures and
religious exercises, is very ap-
propriately finished-the walls
beng made to represent stone
work of a very subdued neutral
tint, and tie ceiling, supported
by wooden tracery, is inished
partially in the roof, leavitg the PLAN NO. .- END AND SIDE PERSPECt-iv
necessary open space above to AND GIRLS' sCIIOOL, WI

Protect the room from the effcets of excessive heat an i cold. The
celing, wainscoting, seats, debks and doors, are grairel in imita,

PLAN NO. 6. -GoUND FLOOR U, A vu£LMAR AND SECONDA"RT. OR BOYS AN>
GIRLà' tCMOOL-KOU.-Fl. Il.

tion of oak. It is thoroughly
ventilated, and warmed by air
heated in a chamber below.

In this very pleasing specimen
of the Elizabethan style, and
other varieties not commnonly in-
troduced into ltructures of this
kind, it is a pleasing variety in
the style of architecture which
Aharacterizes the village and
country school houses of Canada.

In nany neighbourhoods it is
ï, matter of economy to btild of
tone, and where this is the case,
lie style of architecture should

be adapted to the naterial.
The style and arrangement of

the seats and desks is indicated
in the illustrations given at the
enotîd. The end pieces are of cast
iron, and so shaped as to facili-

E OF A PRIMARY AND SECONDARY, OR BOYS tate the sweeping of the room,
TI GROUNDS, ETC.-FIG I. and the pupilsgettingin nd out

of' their seats, and at the same time are firnily attached to the floor
by screws. This building is 30 feet by 20 feet.

The accompanying Fig. 2 exhibits the Ground Plan of the foregoing
school-house, and is designed to aff>rd acco:nmodation.for a Primary
anid Secondary department in the building. C. is the Prim-try, and
D the Secondary, or Grannar School department. The rooin C is 25
feet wide by 22 feet long, with desks and seats attached for 60 puipils.
The room D is 25 feet wide by 30 feet long, with desks and seats
attached far 70 pupils. The building may, if desired, be used as a
boys' and girls' school. A is the b'oys' entry, al is 6 feet wide by 10
feet long. B is the girls' entry, and is of the samne dimensions as that

for the boys. P, in either room, is the Teacher's Desk and flatform.
The seats for the younger pupils are placed immediately in front of the
Teacher's desks and are slightly lower in their elevation above the
floor, than those in the rear of the School-room. Sce illustrations in
Part V., at the end.

This -t -- - 'he bell is an indis-
plete as well as the mest and th
useful, of the build- te belfy, fnrits
ings of its class. The
double entrances to
each roon-one tn front ... a.s Il r;îng a r
and one in rear-will

bc Lnd vry cnve-sonabli. tirne before thebe found very conve-
nient. "If the apart- comeercemt ebl p
nents designated as
" boys' " and " girls'
elothes' roomns on the
ground p'an, be used te tine ad tern-
for recitation purposesll, if it at le close cf
their entire privacy- < 'vilI nalerlia.
May be elfected b «yrun within lion
using the front en- triitsfrodii to kitiw %%l echer that
tratces for ordinaiy loitering on the
Purposes, d urinîg Schîool onwicslOîd
hours. There is also, be hs
here. a long platforn, pîacîied, IL need
Which, if i lin ed on the scarely I ned
Ouposite side of the - it k the ha ti'at
roon where there are
no windows, will both nt tnte 'rothe
give greater blaîck- i e
board space aid affo rd titetiea toe o
a sarer and more plea-bcth
ant ligdt to the puipils. las pers"n on it afier

tyesili t o ili* P .- FRoNf pERsPEChîVE, ETC., oF À BOYS AND GIRLS' C 1- tley close. If h prac-
cee wiof aî>t tice tbis duty rigidly
crease cf cost.
hin-elf, and also hold his pupils responsible for the propriety of their behaviour on the way to and fron school, he will soon find that their
Protptness and regularity Soaic increase.


